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BEAUTY'S' BUDS BROUGHT OUT

Fair Debutantes in Washington's' Social

Swim.

THE SEASON AT ITS HEIGHT-
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, I ) . C. . Jan. 21.Tho soclul
reason hero Is supposed to begin with the
New Year's reception nt thn Whlto house ,

but this season , which will bo an unusually
long one , anyhow, on account of the Into
coming of Lent , may be said to have started
last month , nnd at a nrctty good pace , leo , so
ninny largo and elegant entertainments wore
thord. 1 never know so many bamlsoinn
balls to bo glvon In December , which Is

usually devoted to charity bazars , dinners
and Informal visiting , us were glvnn last
month ; but 1 never know , either , so many
pretty debutantes to bo Introduced ono after
the other , until the bouquet of fair ' 'buds"
has assumed lurgo and dazzling proportions.
The average "bud" is tall , sionder. graceful ,

nud several of the very prettiest Inclined to-

thn brunette style , though not positively
reaching it.

o.MB or Till ! urns ,

A vorv lovely dark haired , dnrk eyed girl
is Miss Mnltlngly , who belongs to ono of the
oldest mid most 'prominent families in the
district , She was born In the hnndsomo-
Uouso on 11 street , which was filled with n
distinguished company to witness her coming
but. In this house nor fntbcr. if not her
grandfather , was also born , Tbo neighbor-
hood Is historic. Across the way Is the n-sl-
dunce of the Into George Bancroft. Almost
udjomlng is the Uecatur house , now owned
and occupied by General Edward R Bnalo ,
Which , however, fronts on Lafayette square.-
Diiigonullv

.

across from General lionlo's Is-

thu Corcoran mansion , and so I might
go on , and leave no space to tell
you about some of the other
prnUy girls , among whom is Miss Grace
llutchlnson , second dnuehtur of Mr. William
J. liutchliison , u retired broker of New
York , who ha.s an elegant NUininer homo on-
tbo, Uumscu Road , near Long Branch. The
.family , a charming one , has snout several
winters here , and no ouo entertains moro
delightfully , . The father and mother are
handsome people , absurdly young looUing to-

hnvu two grown daughtersboth of whom are
n credit to them In looks and manners. Tbo-
OldoJit , Miss Urn-riot , is ongngod to Mr-
.Chnuncoy

.

Uopnw , jr. , ( a nonbow of the great
orator ) , who brought a party of young gen-
tlemen to Miss Grace's coming out ball ,
which tnado It very pleasant for the girls , for
dancing young men arn suld to bo very scarce
this wintor.

Miss Worthington , daughter of onn of our
most distinguished lawyers , and ox-attorney
for the District of Columbia , is nrotboV

' beautiful dark haired , dnrk eyed girl with a
pale , creamy complexion , who looks as bright
and Intelligent a she Is pretty-

.jrrri
.

: Mt'iii'Assi.sn
all otber Inunchlnps upon the social sea was
that of the daughter of Colonel and Mrs.-
Jo'romo

.
N. Bonupartu. The spacious rocop-

tlou
-

and ball rooms at tbo Arlington wore
used for ono of the most elegant balls over-
seen horo. Thirplok of society was tboru In
Its very best clothes and Jewels , making the
nconu one to be remembered uud talked about
for a loii time to come. The cotillon began
late and it was almost morning wlmn tlio
dancers wont homo. The fair debutante
wore, with her simple white tulle gown , some
rare pearls which once belonged to her great
grandmother , Betsey Patterson , the Ameri-
can

¬

wife of Jerome Bonaparte , tlio easily
controlled brother of the First Consul. Airs-
.Bonapartu

.
is descended from Daniel Wnbstor,

nnd has been married twice. A daughter
by the llrst marriage , Miss Edgar , took the
blpck veil and retired from the .world just
wheneverybody was expecting her to outer
society.

sijcn A IIGVV or rnnTTV 01111,3

wore gathered a recent Saturday afternoon
In the bine room nt the white house , when-
Wrs. . Harrison hold her tint afternoon recep-
tion

¬

, that ( lowers worn not needed ut all.
There wore several of the girls I have been
tolling you about : the Misses Puuncefoto ,

daughters of the British minister ; Miss
Pauline Loiter : Miss Brlce , n charming girl ,
daughter of the now senator from Ohio ,
who had her coming-out party m Nuw
York , last week ; Miss Herbert of Alabama ,

a dopldod blonde ; Miss Fries of Philadel-
phia , n pretty young niece of Senator Man-
dorson

-

, who was chaperoned by the senator's
hnndsomo wlfo ; thu Misses Montgomurv or
Portland , Ore. , who are hero for the winter
with their mother , nnd are stvlish girls , who
dross elegantly ; MUs Carrlu Pantcr, daugh-
ter of Major Parkur of the Soldier's Home ,
dark haired , dark eyed , with line eyes and
tooth and nrotty color.which comes and goes
With oyt-ry word ; Miss Mary Brccklnridge ,
fair , wit li a sweet fnco and lovely manner ,
the daughter of Gcnoinl J. C. Brdcmnridge ;
Miss Chandler , niece of thn senator from
Now Hampshire ; iho Misses Patten , or
whom ihcro uro four sisters , ull loft wealthy
by their mother, a few yours since : Miss
Voorhoos , daughter of the senator from In-
diana

¬

; Miss Teller of Colorado , Miss Bou-
tclle

-

, Miss Lo.vry and Miss Eliza Uuhamah-
Scldmoro , author of "Jinricksha Days. "

Monday night , u woolc ngo, after a round of
calls at tlio homes of the Justices of thu su-
preme

¬

court , nnd those who live ou Capitol
Hill, all society wont cither to the reception
which followed a dlnucr to the President and
Mrs , Harrison by the VIce President
nnd Mrs. Morton , or to hoar "Tho-
Messiah" ny the Choral society , led
by Walter Datnrosch , son-in-law of Secre-
tary Blclnc , at Albnugh's. The soloists wore
Mary HowclLavln , the line soorano ; Wil-
liam Lavintonor ; Miss Christine Noilson ,
cpntrnlto who made a great bit and Ivan
MorawKki , basso. Hundred * stood tin-ouch
the performance ami hundreds wore turned
uwny , though It was u wretched , wet , cold ,
slippery night.

NAbTV WKAT11E-
B.Thu

.
following night It was worse for It

poured , and was cold too , and everybody was
Buying , "U'Uncle Jorry1 Is going to give us
much moro ot this nasty weather tbo job
ought to bo taken out of bis hands and lot
liomo ono also huvo a try at It , " for ovorv
body , of course , wautud to go the diplomatic
reception nt tbo White Houxc , and no one
could bundle tip and walk there much the
(lulckostat any tlmo but mimt Join tha long
liuu of carriages and cabs and got Insldo of
the house after many starU and pulllngs up-
.Oncu

.

inside, all discomfort was forgottim , so
bright and cheerful wns the scone. The
homo of our chief magistrate never looked
looued as well as it uous now after the much
needed improvumouts made during the past
few months , The llorul decorations wore
handsome but not profuse , for too many
plants huvo been found oppressive in n
crowd , Eltiguut gowni and superb jewels ,

with tbo orders nnd gold lace of the
diplomats and our army men , supplied all
lack of flowers , and nmilo an over changing
platuro. At the president's right was u Him
of Udlos superbly gowned ,

XIUS. lUIIIIISON' I.OOKKD U.VUStlAI.l.V WKI.I-
.In

.
niwolugant trained gown of nmbor brocade

trimmed with rich lace , embroidery of pearls
and narrow bunds of sablo. Mrs , Merion
wore blue brocaded satin with a heavy full
of rich lace auoul the tow nock , a pearl nock-
laoa

-
with diamond clasp , and diamonds fast-

onlngaclusterof
-

blnoottrich tips In tbebulr ,

Mr* . Elklmi , who is a charming uddl-
tion

-

to thu cabinet clrulo , wore whlto silic ,

embroidered in cold , with dtnmoilds and
white ostrich tips , Mr * . Miller was In-
1'"Vouch gray satin over pink satin veiled
with pearl embroidered not. Mrs. Wanamn-
Her was elegant as usual , In Jotted vulvut
with lavender satlu. Mrs , Noble wore a
court train of ruby vulvul witn draponus of-
ombroidcrod not. Mrs. Uusk was in bluu-
eaila brocade with point lace nud diamonds.-

A
.

DEUCIIITFUI. HL'IU'UISE-

to every ouo was It to see MM. Kussoll Ilaiv-
rlsou , who bad Just arrived , A pnlo blue

, brocade , with fall of rich whlto lace , caught
witb dmmondt about the low nook , was very
becoming to her flower-Ilka style of beauty.-
Mrs.

.
. Mi-ICoo wore a superbly lilting trained

town of Ivory satin with narrow flounce of
chiffon , and pearl embioldory on tbo bodice.-
Mrs.

.
. Dlmmiok wore soft white silk , with

drapery of white Uce , and her ulster. Mn.
Lieutenant Parker , soft gray silk with chif-
fon

¬

ruQles and pearl paiietneuterle.
Yellow in many shades , was seen In n

number of gowns. Ono of these , a pretty ,
nofl combination of sllu and tulle , with su-
iterb

>

diamonds, uru worn by tbo wife of Mr.
George Gould , formerly Alls * Edith King-

Ion of Dnly's' company , who was surrounded
by old friend * nnd new ones who hod bog'god-
to bo presented nftor learning who "that
lovely woman" wns.

Yellow In n deeper simile , was the quaint
gown of Miss Chat-lotto Crabjreo. bettor
Known tho. world over ns "Lottn. " She also ,

attracted a good deal of attention , for , of-

courso. . every ono knew "tho cute llttlo-
IMng" alolitht. I suppose whan she gets to-

bo n very old woman1 people will persist In
looking upon her as a little girl.

Getting awav from this brilliant sccno-
wns no caiy rt.nttor , with the steady down-
pour

¬

and the difficulty of getting ono's car-
riage nt the right moment , but n goodly mini
bor. including the members of thn diplomatic
corps , went to the Russian legation where
Mr. Grower , the hnndsomo tirst secretary ,

and charco U' nllalrs , gave a ball to cclobrnto
the Russian now year. Ho was assisted by-

Ladv Pouncofoto and .Miss Bonaparte. The
cotillon , for which unique ami pretty favors
wore given , baean about midnight , Mr. Gro-
gcr

-

leading with Ml s Bonnpirto. .

.lui.itTri: : M. BAIUUTT-

.DUriirdiMl

.

1'niMrts ,

The .KK) young women of the Maryland
i tate Normal sciiool have discarded corsets ,

and over 1K( ) of thorn have also given up
wearing garters. All the girls now wear the
Deliarto waist? . Tin chntiKO wn * not nccom-

plishod

-

without many mental struggle * and a
vast aiiiount of indecision. The girls were
not the subjects of "'instantaneous conver-
sion"

¬

moved by the spirit of roform. The
thin edge of the wedge was Intoned In the
physical culture class b.v the director. Miss
Helen M. Cole , who would not henr of any
exception to llio inilo , which forb.ido any

inomborof the class from Joining In the ex-

orcises
¬

unless corsotloss and gartfrless.
Health waists and elastic stocking supports
fastened to the waist nnd border of thu stock-

mis
-

wore donned onedlently by tbo pupil * .

That was last winter , when MM Colu llrst-
rninc to Baltimore to take the direction of
the physical culture department. So the
girls unjoved nu hour or moro of bodily com-

lort
-

oddi dnv. But when class tlmo wno
over thov all 'heroically went back to their
corsets. ' This Went on for a time until one or
two girls declared their intention of bidding
n final farewell to the bony structures.
Some viewed the reform with horror , but
gradually all of the girls fell in line with the
ndvnnco guard for the onward march to per-
fect

¬

health.
Tim Ni-wi'.tt Curtiilm.

Polyglot window curtains area recent de-

vice

¬

In house decoration which achieves the
most charming color utTonts if they are well
chosen , says tlio Now York Sun.

For instance , in the studio of an artist
over on West Twenty-third street there are
throe low , wide windows with lattice frames
filled With cathedral glass In palo nmbor tint-

.At

.

each window hung two silken curtains ,

none of wh'ch' nro allkoin color-
.In

.

ono corner a vivid yellow ou ono sldo of-

tbo window , nnd the tor.dorest of springtime
green on the other produce such a delicious
sunshiny Impression that ono glances invol-
untarily at the old Dutch clocic 'clojo bv to
see if it doesn't point to high noon. Then
ono's eye wanders to the IJolft and old blue
wnro bunging near on the walls and standing
on UIQ window shelf , and the conviction that
no other window can excel that ono I ? only
disturbed when you como to the next. Then-
the hangings nro old rose and a dull , musty ,

metallic clue , in Juxtaposition with an old
"settle" of DOllshed mahogany , showing in
relief Against Us rich , dark coloring a pllo of-

Pcrslriii cushions.
The third window makes in the dimest

corner a brightness llko tuo dawn in June.
The soft primro.-io shades of the morning sky
nud the morning and tbo pink Hush of the
clouds that."lleo away nt morning'1 nro re-

produced
¬

In the thin , 'soft folds which are , as-

in the case of tuoother curtains , sewn to tiny
rings and suspended on n slender brazen rod-

.Slii'pliiK

.

liut rrn Illnrlc Slii-i-ts.
The fad of wearing blaek silk undercloth-

ing

¬

is sald'to bu dying out among New York
society women , and they are returning to
loss striking shades. This may bo duo to
the fact the fad of sleeping between black
sheets' is now being introduced nnd fincy
demands n ch'ingoof color for underclothing.-
A

.

real society woman could hardly bo ex-

pected

¬

to invent anything new nnd the idea
of blank shoots comes from abroad. An item
was printed In the London Truth some time
ngo that n certain countess of something or-

other - had .gone to sleeping between black
silk sheets. A Now York woman wrote at
once to n friend in London nnd had the re-

port
¬

confirmed. Thereupon in Now York
that woman bestowed her own fair form be-

tween
¬

tno'blackoat sheets that Gotham could
supply, and so the fad took root. The matter
wns the subject of canvass nt the charity
ball the other nlirhl , nud the fact was de-

veloped
¬

that in ultrn-ioolish circles It Is now
considered quite the proper thing. When
these dollcatu ilainos learn that bl.ick dye
contains more nelson than any ottior , black
shoots and black underclothing may cease to-

bo the rngu. Ll ht blue or light pink would
bo recommended by dyers In preference to
any other shade , If thny were consulted.

Trimming llutH ,

Women have a great many ways of "pos-

sessing"
¬

the Impossible , but ono of the
things that Is denied to most of them Is to
make n homo trimmed hat that will look llko
the work of a milliner. Tboy understand just
how It ought to look , but when they como to
work out their understanding through their
lingers , the lingers show their lack of educa-
tion

¬

and fail to elvo tnoso deft and airy
touches that lend tbo proper air of distinc-
tion to hcadgoar.-

A
.

shrewd milliner In Now York has put
forward the llrst bit of real helpfulness to
women who must do their own hot trimming
but are , nevertheless , not desirous of having
tlio fact proclaimed to thu world. In bis
show cases bo hun knots of ribbous and vel-

vets
¬

of all hues made up with tlio very new-
est twirl and twist , securely stitched and
ready to bu fattened on the bat or bonnet.
Some of them are dosicnod for the only doco-
raliou

-

, and t omo need feathers or other orna-
ments

¬

to complete them.

Two ItmimrkuliliiVniiuii. . .
Two notable figures in tbo history of

northern Michigan dlod recently. Ono was
nu Indian woman of uncertain but great 170.
Her name was Margaret and she was n do-

ocndant
-

of the Ottawa chiefs. She was
educated at u convent in St. Louis , Mo. , and
nnd was known to thousands of tourists as-

"Aunt Margaret. " The other was Sophia
Gravorcant , aged 10. . There Is no doubt
about borage. She was an educated French-
woman , a family representative of the first
French tuttlcrs who followed Mttrquutto iuto
thovildonuiss , She was uorn nt Macinao
Island and was grown to womanhood at thu-
tlmo the Island was cupturod by the British ,

during thu war of 181" . bho retained her
mental faculties to the last , and could con-

verse
¬

most entertainingly of her early ox-
l orioncos. Her husband and only son wore
Killed lu the war.

Mri. Columlui * .

A chivalrous man is trying to awaken a
little Interest In Mrs. Columbus in this anni-
versary of tuo discovery that made tier con-

sort
¬

famous , says the Now York Sun. Ho
tolls us that bho was a Miss Palustrollo ,

which Is infinitely moro distinguished than
plain Mrs. Columbus. Her father wns a-

naviirator , anil a a girl she made many haz-

ardous voyngca in company with him. Sbo
possessed a tine education nnd was a brainy ,
ambitious woman , It may be possible that
she suggested the western excursion to her
lord and master and spurred him on to bis
discovery , like plenty of other good wives to
whom the husbands owe their fame-

.Iliiiuy

.

for tlin l.uillrx.-
No

.

real coquutto ever went out on n muddy
day wearing a pair of high rubber boots.

Evening slippers , either of suede or satin ,
have very elaborate too * nnd are entirely
beaded ,

It may bo bettor to bo wise thun It Is to bo
pretty , but the average girl doesn't huvo
that idea.

Blood orantro ana primrose are the names
of two fashionable shades | n gloves , both in-
euedo and glace kid.

This comfortable laoket U of deep blue or
nut brown uloto , trimmed with a broad band
of fur ; stand-up collar.

Everything is being ttlmmed with ribbon
this season , and the ribbons that are
mint popuUr bavo ultbor a moro| or gauze of
foot-

.If
.

any woioan attould dress henelf literally
nocorufui ; to the pictures of now costumes In

the fashion magazlnos , what an awful' guy
ho'd bo I

Ino.xponslvo silks with colored satin , stripes
are made up Into dressy House tollots-
trlmmod

, -

with jot lace , nnd n soft, full
iilnstron of colored IndU silk. |

' Powdered nulls" nro a fad , at which nil
the ladies nuponr In elaborated evening dross
nnd powdered hnlr. Some Of them RO back
far enough to relntroduce the black face
patch.

Now strlpsd bodices have deep , close-fit ¬

ting cuffs and a tjoncil corsoiot of plain
woolen , velvet or silk. Cords or narrow piped
edges on a basque of this description odd to
the ofTcot.

Among the rather striking costumes t'o bo
worn are those with skirts olid sleeves of
darn India-red cloth trimmed with black
p-issomcntcrlo Vandykes , with Louis coat
nnd cuffs of black watered silk.-

Ttio
.

Grjtchon cor.solot xv.iUt , so fashion-
nblo

-

this wlntoi. will bo ovoh . moro nopu-
larly

-

worn with spring tolloU , ami It will
not follow ono woo Jon style , but bo fashioned
according to Individual requirement.

Tin very latest novelties' In stockings are
the sllic sandal lace p.ittorns. Half Up thn
leg the stockings are upon Wirk. Thov match
in color the slipper with wlilcu they are
worn. Bronze Is the favorite shido.

Garters of oinoroldorcd silk wltn dainty
bows of ribbon upon thorn nro very pretty.
The most elaborate sldo-gurinra are those , of-
n dark shido of silk with a gold shield pin at
the tup. The fasteners nro gold hearts.

Light given nnd p.ilo chnmOls.yel'ow' foil
lints for spring will bo trimmed with black
ostrich tins and a great qlKitility of tiaml-
some satin ribbon. The Itubons tints will bo-
favorou as the brims uro moderately wido.

Swallow gray with cream white or India
rod , dark russet with p'alo doe color , Egyp-
tian bluu with silver and sago grocn , nud
English pink with chamois yellow uru nuiong
the forthcoming haimsomo combinations in
cloth tailor gowns.

Among the novoltlM In silks nrj rlbbod
patterns , bongallnos , fnlllos , and Lyons reps ,

covered with minute floral and geometrical
devices woven in the main portion of the
fabric , showing that there will again bo a
preference for relief elTocts ,

Few heliotrope shades -appear among ibo
now spring colors. Great favor Is Rhown to-

te tbo'chamols , bulge -and wale-brown dyes ;
India and bezonla are tlio finest shades in
rod , nnd I ho four lending greens are sngp ,
Russian , Epsom , und la Cignlo-

.Uusslun
.

serge to bo used for utilltv dresses
this spring is a heavy , all wool fabric , so
thoroughly durable and so firm and closely
woven that skirts made of the material re-
quire

¬

neither drop skirt nor foundation. The
skirt is cut In boll shnpo nnd deeply fauod.-

A
.

little cluster of zcpijyr curls not moro
than thrco inches in length Is now allowodto
escape from iho softly braided Grecian
poiffuro arranged n llttlo below the center of
the head In thu back. This coil is becoming
only to women with graceful- regular fea-
tures.

¬

.

The over popular violet Is the fashionable
( lower of the season for both in on nnd-
woman. . In some of tha eastern cities it Is-

mailu up in n novel arrangement , The fra-
grant

¬

, modest little llowor Is made up In the
form of n lover's knot , with a patent pin at-
tuuhinont

-

for securing It.
All wotnon will be clad to learn that the

long hut pin has received ono of Its own stabs
in the introduction of tlio llttlo clasp ?

or plncciv ) whioh are now In use. It
takes bovoral to keep n big hat in
place , but their service is easy , each ono
steadying itself by pinching ou to a lock of
hair.A

.

stylish model for a spring costume shows
a glove fitting princess slip, or "caftan , ' '
made of a silk and wool mixture in sago
green , cream nnd old rose. The goods are
striped diagonally across the chott from
shoulder to belt , und also on the ontiro.sklrtp-
ortion. . Over this slip is a closely Qttod
princess polonaise of finest uagogroonIndies'c-
loth. .

In jewelry , now and fanciful designs nro
shown for pendants and luce pins. Among
the pretty dovicoa. is a spray of thistle with
the round base of the blossom formed of a
single largo pearl , and the illnmeiit of small
diamonds. It isnoro unique , but less effec-
tive

¬

, made up of black pearls , nndItbo llla-
uients

-
of thu flowers uomposud of tiny glit-

tering
¬

amethysts.
_

.

Dr. Cullimoro. oculist to Mo. Puc'.Uy 'I

Church ! the Covenant in Washington , in
which President Harrison Is il' pew holder,

wns destroyed b.v llro last woolc ,

Dr. John Hall's son , the IIov. Thomas C.
Hall , pastor of the Forty-IIrst street Presby-
terian

¬

church of Chicago , is said to show
much of his father's oloqnoncO and power in
the pulpit.-

A
.

little daughter of a San Francisco mil-
lionaire

¬

was baptized the nthor day with
water brought ospscially frorrt tbo river
Jordan in a bain of hammered gold.-

A
.

committee has been appointed to attend
the Balllmaro Plenary council In order to-

nrrango for the holding of ail international
Catholic congress in Chicago , September 5 to-
U , IS'.W , lu connection with Iho World's-
fair. .

Probably the youngest woman oVancolist-
in the country U Fannlo Edwards , a 15-year-
old Louisville girl , who has. been preaching
the gospel to Tonnessuo mountaineers , Shu-
Is vnry" attractive in appouranco and quite
eloquent , it Is said.

There are now over 18,003, local societies ol
Christian Endeavor , with n total membership
of 1100OUD. Thirty evangelical denomina-
tion

¬

!} ire roproiontod. Thu Presbyterians
lead all others , the Congregationalists are
second , the Baptists are third , the Motho-
dlsts fourth and the Christians ( QhclpUM )
filth.

The arohbishop of Canterbury cantors
about London on a cob of some spirit , whoso
brisk movements uro calculated to icoop
down "the pride of the Hosh" in his master.-
Of

.
Hll the riding costumes soon In Hotton-

Ko'.v the archbishop's is one of the oddest
being n combination of Unco-boots , uhovoi-
hnt , and apron.-

A
.

Mothodlsl church has boon closed In Vi-
enna

¬

because ono of thu articles of its belief
denounces masses ns "blasphemous fables
and dangerous deceits. " Those words con-
stltuto

-

nn insult to "ono of the religions rec-
ognized bv the state , " Those words , how-
ever

-

, como from the articles of the Church
of England ,

The American Bible society was formed in
New York in 1810 by a convention of dole-
Kiitos

-
from thirly-tlvo local bible societies

and the Society of Friends. The society's
receipts for the first year were tU7,7 0r: ! ,

For the llfly-slxth year the. receipts wore
frOSN.'J-i'l. IT, the total receipts for the llfty-six
years amounting to nearly 15000000.

There are said to bo forty-nlno societies
organized for Christian olfort in behalf of the
.lows at prusuut , expanding together nearly
f.00000 a your. Almost all or the loading
churches In Great Britain und upon tbo con-
tinent

¬

nro engaged in this form of ovangoll-
utlon

-

and of tbo sums expanded , thusu are
specimens : The London society , $189,2'JO ;

thu British society , f Il.UW ; tbo Free church ,

fll..lir. ; the Church of Scotland , fiS,70U ; the
IrUh Presbyterian church , $ lSii."i.:

The reports of too American Board give
tuo following factst The board busunder
Its euro twenty-one central missions with
nlnty-sovon station ? , 1,1 :tl( out-statlous and
1W7! prouehing places , A total of MS mis-
sionaries are employed , with 'J,04S niitivo
laborers , There are -110 churches , with IH-
'- church members , During thu year the
additions were ! , .' 51. In schools of ull kinds
10,40 ; ) pupils are reported , Medical relief was
given during the year to 100000patients.

The great Order of the King's Daughters
Is carrying on Its work of organization as
rapidly as possible in the different states.
Something of the phenomenal growth of thu
order may bo gathered from tho1 reports of
theo organizations' secretaries. A little
more than a year ago thu first state socrouiry
was appointed In Massachusetts and thor'u-
nro now chronicled in her roi ort. thu. names
of 415 circles , with a momour hlp of lDi ) .

The .site of tbo Cathedral of St. 'John tbo-
Dlvlno , on the htiighu ubovo Morulngiildo-
.park , Now York , Is njmply sunorb. The vlow-
up the Hudson , across the city beyond tbo
East river , down on Long Island , as well as
beyond the North river into Nuw Jersey , is a
panorama of uneuualtod loveliness , and to all
tbo surrounding country , standing upon this
eminence in full view , It will oo n thing of
beauty nnd a joy forever. Mr. D , Willis
James , a Presbyterian elder, was so much
impressed with It a) an architectural adorn-
ment of the city that bo was one of tbo 11 m
contributors of f 100,000 for lit erection. It is
understood that all uoodod funds can bo-

ruadily procured , und tbo architectural do-
taiU

-
are now so far settled as to ro'udor It

quite probable that prouud will bo broken
before the close of IS'J-

,1.Dr.CuUiinorooyoimdocrBoo

.

building
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Doiuga of tlio Week in the Soorot Societies

at the Oity.-
VJJ

.
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9)D
WORKMEN'S ANNUAL LODGE OF SORROW ,

Tt-Ilnitrn to dm Mrninry r Ilin Years'*

Dcutl Xiitliumt fiiliiii .VIlitlM lu-

st
¬

allutl ilM r < > nicrr < lcmlt

North Omnhnlodco , No. 159 , Ancient Orilor
United Workmen , hold momorlnl services
Monday evening in accordance with the reso-
lution adopted by tbo su promo lodge , Juno
17 , 1S1X) , nt Detroit. John Jordnn Upcburch ,

the founder of the order , dlod at his homo In-

Moiidvlllc , PH. , January 18 , IS'K), and the
supreme lodge decided to make the anniver-
saries of tluttdnto nnnunl momorlnl days on
which nuloglstlo services should bo held In
memory of mcmbars wbo hud dlod during the
your. Such wore the services hold in tlio
lodge room of No , lf ! ) In ("Joodrich hnll. Tliu
pedestals ntul nltnrs wore dnipod In mournf-
ntr.

-
. nnd In pure. whlto letters on a black

scroll nt the onu of ttio lodge room appeared
tlio following ;

"In memory of lirotuor Thomas K. Hamil-
ton , who died May 10, 1891. " The program
opened with pruyur by Hov. J. I' . D. Lhvyd.-
Tlio

.

musical elections included vocal solos
by Will McGuno , a cornet solo , "Hock of-
A BOS , " by Prof. A. K. Toozor , and a ladles'-
quiii'totto. .

The memorial nUdrnss wns dollvoro'l by-
Donn Uardncr , who suoko of the object of
the occasion and thn lessons It , taught. The
oulojy of the deceased incmioor wns dollvorod-
by OOOI-RO A. Maguey. Ilo stated that this
was the only ( loath that, had occurroil In the
lodffo slued Its organization November 14 ,

IbS'.l.
The closing ode and benediction con-

cluded
¬

the memorial services. It, was ex-
pected

¬

that' Grand Muster Workman Tnto
would bo present anil deliver nu address , but
ho was unexpectedly called to Lincoln.

North Omaha lodge now bus 144 meirbors ,

and Is In n very prosperous and flourishing
condition.

Niitlmmt I'titiiu Fraternity.
The Omaha council of the National Union

held Its regular semi-monthly mooting Mon-

day evening , and dosplto the extreme cold
weather tharo was mi unusually largo nt-

leiidnncn
-

of muiuoors. After the routine
business hnd boon transacted ibo bnlnnco of
the evening was devoted to soclid onjoymont.-
Mr

.

, Conner thu newly olertod president , an-

nounced that It was his desire , during his
term of ollioa , to havn the social features de-

veloped
¬

and not so tmuh: of the ordinary roll-

tlno
-

of business as had previously characteri-
zed

¬

the meeting * . Ho expressed n dcsiro to-

havotho nienibi r.i.Jecoino better acquainted
with each other and moro of the time de-

voted
¬

to 'social enjoyment , and stated tb.it
such a ROUND would hare u tendonoy to de-

velop
¬

moro intercut on tlio pu'C of the mem-
bers and ou an , ljlducomont for tlioin to be
more particular ill' their attendance at the
meetings. Uoia'pod( that this particular
meeting would marie the beginning ot .such a
course , it being ttl6 lint moating nt which ho
had presided , " Ho called for volunteers
among those present to do what , they could
toward inaugurating such a program. The
result of his appeal must have been a very
pleasant surprise to him , as it surely was to
most of the o Uor members Drosont' The
council was favored with recitations , songs
ana speeches {from various members , nnd-
oaeh and ovqry'ono' present seemed to enter
Into the spirit o { the occasion wltn a zest and
earnestness wjliicpiwas very pleasing. Among
the many good things offered it would bo
hard to say that ijtay ono excelled the others ,

but It really seems ns'lf' the roditation given
by Friend Snycbcc nnd the boaijtlful song so
well rendered *by Fi-S'snd LuU-d should bo
especially as being without diubt;
the finest ov.or.'Iw rd"at , uuy of yjo moeihifrs-
.It

.

was thir unanimous expression of the mem-
bers

¬

present that if this was but tbo begin-
ning

¬
nnd id the future 'tho'touncil wouM bo

still nloro favored in this direction , no nioni-
bor

-

couhl possibly1 afford to miss a meeting ,

and each onu plougoa himself to not only
attend but to try and have something to
offer toward the entertainment of the coun-
cil

¬

nt future meetings. President Conner
expressed himself as highly pleased twith his
first mooting and hopes before his term of-

ofllco expires to inaho the National Union the
largest, and finest of the fraternal insurance
organizations in Omaha. The regular meet-
ings

¬

are held on Iho first and third Mondays
of each montn at Elk's hall lodge room.I-

.

.

. 0. < i.T.-
A

.

"catching party" was given by Life-

Boat lodge. Independent Order Uood Tem ¬

plars , at their hull , Twenty-sixth avenue and
Cumingstroot. The program was long nnd-

varied. . The harmonica music by Mr.
Combs ; very line and captivated all
present. The undluHce was graatly pleased
with the singing b'f Miss Mvrtlo Hotohkiss ,

a promising young vocalist who rendered
several selections. After lunch n sleigh-

rldo
-

was participated in by many of the
young nooplo for nearly four hours through
the streets of the city, Tnoso participating
in the last feature ol the entertainment wore
Misses Noltlo Ackwith , Myrtle Hotcnkiss ,

Lottie Watts , Nolllu Croavon , Nuttlo Wilson ,

Mablo Kiohirds , Hoao Dewey , Agnus Mul-
bnll

-
, Viola Burnns. SUtor , Sctiook , Swell-

barker nnd A. MoPhorson , and Messrs. Leo
Forbv , I ! . S. Andru.i , L. F. Far.ton. Howard
I'rlch'ard. T. L. Comb'i , W. L. Uarr , F. An-

drus
-

, T. n. Barnas. F. . Erion , Kishol , F. P.
Burch and F. M. Stoadmiin.1-

C.

.

. of l .

Mount Calvary lodgj , ICniijhts of I'ythlas ,

gave a public Installation at the lodao room
when the following ofllcors weto duly in-

stalled
¬

: J. F. DoltP. . C. ; F. C. . itatns-
burgh , C. C ; Edward Bnnls , V. C. : C. B.
Hoffman , 1C. of K , and S. ; S. E. Starrctt , P. ;

S. B. Starrett , M. ol R ; D , It , Gr.iy , M. of-

H.
'

. ; J. C , Martin , M. at A , -, U. U. Base , 10. ;

William Yuriuan , O. O , After Installation
a banquet was furnished by the lodge and all
present voted the KnlgUU of Pythias boys of-

Ulnrks true knights , bravo men in battling
for the right and hospitable entertainers.-

At
.

a snuclal mi-cling of the Papillton
Knights of Pythias Deputy Grand Chancellor
Stormer installed tho- following olllcors for
the ensuing year : I. O. Solk. P. C. ; Emll-
Jrotho( , C , U. ; Ooorgo Homstedt , P. C. ;

Joseph Gottsoho , prelate ; William Snyder ,

M , of R ; Jacob Slothowor , M. of E. ; .Sara
Leos , K. of K. and S.

Morning lodge , N'o.tiU , Knights of Pythias ,

of Norfolk , aujoMXi'oni' ! ol thu most pleasant
Kosslons of Its history on the occasion of the
ofllclal visit of . ( jrnud Chanunllor W. fc .

Hamilton of LJnpolii. and ( irand Outer
Guard W. ' , Bac'bl l of Oniuhn. Tbo MIC-

end nnd third ranks were conferred in n very
creditable mannirutlie( | work noiug highly
appreciated by iifcsent. At the conclusion
of tua work an oyst'Armippur was served and
It rocolvoil amplgjuftlcu at tliu hands of thu
hungry Pythlans ,

The Knights oT'Pythias' of Central City
publicly Installed their nniv oftlcors at tholr-
ball. . The coriimonWs wore intersparcod with
musto and the and tholr ladles and n
few invited frlomi! spent n very ploasui.t
evening , Thu following are the olliuors in-

Htajlcd
-

: Chancellor commander, W. C-

i.Btutsman
.

; vlco cban'oollorV. . II. C. Klco ;

prelate , John Kauttors ; keeper of records
mid seal , W. VV. Wolcott ; master at arms ,

L. Bruno ; master of, finance , W. R Bur-
roughs ; master of exchequer , T. L. Hanson :

inner guard , Samuel Hunry ; outer guard II.-

N.
.

. Jensen.
I. o. > . i' , *

At Iho rogulnr mooting of Harmony lodge
No , HI. Independent Oruur of Odd Kollows ,

thu followlut ; oltlcuri >vuro installed , Jphn
Campbell , I ) , I ) . G. M , olliei.umg : N. G. ,

Georga A. Hummer ; V. U. , Paul Koolor :

11. H. , E. B. Tavior ; P. S.V. . M Moore ; T. ,

John Harper ; K. S. to N' . G , C. G. Smith ;

U 8. to N. G. , Scott tJloffy ; W. . James
Maricbock : C. . L. G. BqrUrow ; O. G. , U. W.
Keller ; I. O. . R E. Wright ; K S. S. , Eli
Sbotwell ; L. S. S. , Sliolly ilaningi ; K. S-

.to
.

V. G. , It. S. HoiUman ; L , H , to V. G. ,

Matt Muurv , VVltb an excellent corps of-

oftluers , a good fuollug among thu iiiomDurs
and a for tuo work , this lodge bids fail-
to

-

accomplish much this year ,

Colonel Jomi Q GOJS , dlstrlctdeputy grand
matter of Bolluvuo , installed ibo following

By Purchasing Goods Afade at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyou
cannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

A AX 13

OMAHA AWNING AND

TENT CO. ,

i , Immmoek * , oil nnl
rubber clulhlnc. Soml for
cntnluKOU. 1IU Cnnifti-

u.UHKWKHH.

.

.

OMAHA BREWING
FRED KRUG ASSOCIATION

HottliKl lipnr dollvuroil to nunriintocil to oqunl outl-
i1o

-
private fMiitllos.1-

U)7
. br nd < . Vienna) Jncksuii Street. ICionrt bolllo.l bnor-

lotivcrotl( to fntulllc * .

iioxics.M-

AHA

.

BOX FACTORY J , L. WILKIE-

1'npprKnllcil ntiil Djvotnllo.li-

lay.

bo os.-

ll
.

oi nnil woiUII-
llOIOJ. .

.

Unit '111 413.

J. j ; WILKINSON ,

l'nl cr. Clu'ir niul 1'acklnu-
llutot

1113 IMiiKl.iTol TS-

JHO ILK US. - | JJUIL.DKUS.

WILSON & . DRAKE. JNO. P. THOMAS

TiiMar mie , . ollnn.l '
" ' "JaH'ISrr'Sim'

in'j'' " ' 5orhkllOCl" ml' builrtliT .iwJr "msum Iron , ldownlk brio * . I' . O. b n
Illlli nnd I'lcrcu. Ite-

'lllOC > TKt S1HI5S | 1JHICK.-

C.

.

. J. SCHMIDT-

.Mltti'

. WESTERN STEAM

rinc Hoots mid BRICK YARDS
All klnilicif bricks , tall ,t

. M. U K. J. I1Thmn.u
SUlSoiilh I''tli 1'roprloto-

r.CAUHlAtJKS.

.

.

WM. PFEIFFER-
.ii'f'r

. B. H. O3TERHOUDT.-
Sprltiu

.
line cnrrlngoi nnd-

lliiL'ult'i.rnro of nilwiitonInp.ilnllni ; , klnd . lli'pnlrln on ( tiitrt-
nntlco.Itlminlni nnd .: ropnlrtnif.'-

JM'.i
. I'arrliiKU pulnt-

Init
-

.Lonvenuiirtli.-

W
, 1(01( Cnji. Tcllii.1-

7.COPP10U.

.
" "

rTDRUM-
MONO i CO ,

Cnrrlnun liulhlir < . llmo-
nnd pntrul wnuoni H

specialty.-
15th

.

opp. Court Ilo mo.

.

CON SOLI DAT ED-

COFFEE

HONACK SL KAESSNER

CO. ,
Copper work of nil kinds.-

SCI

.

liupoiters mid JobborJ.
1111 llimicy. S. lUtli.

cox iKCTIONIKK.vV-

M.
; .

. GRANT & SONS ,

CniuljKltcliea. .

Mull ordori proajptlrl-
llltid. .

109 S. ICth.

oDlcors , wbo will govern Paphlion Odd Fol-
lows

-

during the ensuing your : C. 11. Aldun ,

noble crund ; Thoinus Swootman , vice grand ;

H. I1. 'Hnrtou , socrctury , .lacob fcjlotliowor,

treasurer.-
Drokeu

.

13ow lodfjo I. O. O. K. , .No. 110 m-

stallcd
-

oftlcurs for the .ensuing term as fol-

lows
¬

: II. J. Stiln , noble grand ; K H 1'iir-
eell

-
, vice grund ; 1. T.Iorcbant , socrotury ;

H. Ulorks , trcusuror.-

A.

.

. K. ami A. 11.

January 13 , ID niu 'JO the grand ofllcors of
the grand lodge of I own , A. R nnd A. M. ,

hold a school of instruction in the Masonic
toniplo in Oskuloosn. Fitty-ono lodsm par-
liciputed.

-
.

At tlio annual installation of ofllecrs of
King David's Chapter , Uoynl Arch Masons ,

ot David Uity , tne folloxviug otlicors wore in-

stalled
¬

: William Kltchio , 11. P. : T. H-

.Myers
.

, S. ; John Harper , K. ; 1. R Kloinhan ,

1L.; . B. Cooley , sccrutarv : VV. A. Wells , C.
11. ; W. F. Quade , P. S. : Coorgis H. (Joltou ,

U. A. C. ; Kd. O. Hall , M. T. V. ; L. K. Doty ,

M. S. V. ; W. U. lloston , M. K ; D. U. Itoy-
nolds

-
, son.

KlliKlllN of tin ( iiilllrll ICllgli' .

The following oltlcoM of Had CJron castle ,

Xo. 1 , ware InsUllou bv Stuto Deputy W-

.Howltsy
.

: W. K. Milior , P. O. ; U. A. Uarrr ,

X. C. ; John Hall. V. U. ; K. , H. } ' . ;

L. U. Krvon , V. H. ; A. Haas , .M. of It. ;

.losnph Mulirein , If. of K. ; Leo l-'nrby , S. 11. ;

J. A. NVnllerstodt, W. H. ; C U. Boieo , eu
sign ; K. ft. WalsonV., . C. ; K'.mer' Ualdwin ,

os iuiro ; F. ICosslci , K. ( i. ; H. C. Trueinan ,

b. U.

Jl.V. . ol A.
The local camp of the Uoyal Neighbors ,

the auxiliary dupartincnt of tbo Modern
Woodmen of America , will give a social on-

lortalninont
-

next Wednesday evening In the
lodio room In the Darker block at Viftooalh
and Rirnnin. All good workmen and ttioirf-
amilioH nnd frlonds nro invited to be present
and participate in the festivities of the occa-
sion.

¬

.

A. O , I' . V-

.Plnttsmoiitn
.

lodge , No. S. , Ancient Order
United Workmen , installed olllcoro for the
ensuing year at tha last mooting. Past Mas-
ter Workman ,1 , A. Uutsclio conducted the
uoromonloH. The following uro tbu ofllcon :

Past mnslor workman , licorgo Hawkins ;

master workman , l-'rank Vormllyor ; fore-
man

¬

, Henry Ofor ; overseer , 1. U. Williams ;

recorder , James JJarvviek ; financier , Kred-
Hnwlnud ; receiver , L , A , Printguldo; ,

ItobortShorwood.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoru , oculist to Mo , 1'ae , Ily.-

1.111'IKTIKS

.

,

A vigilance com'ndttoo In Montana is gun-
ning for n church organist nocauio ho passed
otT'a fulso note.-

H
.

does not necessarily follow because a
clergyman is affected tlmt Ills huarei will bo
affected by liU sonnons.-

A
.

mlssionury who bus boon laboring among
the rich unU cultured In HcMton thinks thuy
are moro in need of the gospel than thu poor-
.Tlioru

.
was an Intimation of this sort moru

than 1,81)0) your * ago ,

Kastora Olorgyinan I utn told that you
buvu noviir had u Uiickshdur in your churuli ,

How do you inmiBgo III Pawou Fevvctothos-
of ArUouii ( loving with hl gun ) --Hack-
sliding ! Not any. Thuy know bettor.-

A
.

( loorgia paper "roijroU to chronicle thu
departure of our oln prouchor. Hut he was
paid In full for thn year'H work anil wont
away with ona black beaver , onu linen duster
and 0116 sfjuiuii meal. That U what ho got
fur announcing that salvation was free. "

Wealthy ParhhonerDoctor , that sormoii-
of youh-i last Snnday from the tojct , "A rich
man shall hurdly enter Into thu kingdom of-

heavou , " was a little tough nu us fellows
that pii.v about fii for every berinon wo hear
you preach. Kov. Dr. Fourthly Yes , but
thluk. my dear sir , of thu immun.so uomtort-
tnere is in that text for the fellows tliulcan'l
afford to pay 25 cents.-

Mr.
.

. Dupow told u good story the other day
of thu lute llorauj ( Jroeioy. . Mr. U roe ley
used to hold his head down over his doikanU-
witi very impatient of being disturbed while
wilting , Ono day a man t-amo In und said ,

"Mr. lirooloy. " The veteran editor paid uo-

uuenlion and the mun conuludod t go ou
with hl mtMsuge , ' 'Mr. Ureoley , " ho baid ,

"we want your subscription of $ * i o in fur
theruuco of a plan to prcvout nun from going
10 boll. " Wilhuul looking up Mr. ( irueluy-
replied. . "Won't ( 'ivo a cunt toward U ;

there ain't enough people there now. "
lliuat ration j are useful In explaining ttio

subject mutter of a lecture or discourse , but
a inuoh roiueclod C'utholio priest of Victoria ,

I ) . U. , is said to nave used a peculiarly un-

fortunate
¬

one , Thu sermons of the reverend
gentleman uro usually of & very practical na-

ture.
¬

. Ou ouo occasion hu took with him into

the pulpit n walnut for the purpose of illus-
trntlnir

-

the various characteristics of the dif-
ferent

¬

Christian churches. lie told his peo-

ple to observe that the shell wns tustolcsi-
nnd valueless ; that represented the Wodoyun-
churah. . Thn skin was nauseous , disagreea-
ble und worthless ; that wns the Pre byterlnn
church , lletbcnsulu that ho would show
thoin thorn the holy Komau apostolic church.-
Ilo

.

cracked the nut for the kernel and found
it rotten. Then Ins rovorouco coughed vio-

lently
¬

and closed his sermon.-

Dr.

.

. Cull imo'-o. oculist to Mo. Pae. Ily

unit itir'oi' , ;.

Bon Lusbio , who for fifteen yours was
one of the jtroiitust , fcuturos of JJiirmim's
circus in the cnpncity of 'lilitiiiii{ {,'
ticket solior. " hml n womlorful pnrrot ,

which had boon presented to him by 0110-

of t'no cnnvasiuoti of the allow , who wns
ill one tiino ; i snilor on u hluaiiior plying
bolwoou Liostou and Pui'iitiinUiia. in the
Bahamas. Lusbie. snyn Iho Nuw York
Hucordur , tisc-tl to Imvo a way of qmot-
insj

-

the soranibliii r mob of ticUut pur-
chasers

-

around tbu ticket wajrou by
layiii"Don't! : bo in a hurry , {jontlo-
mon , ' "Tlioro'a plenty of time , "
"Don't crowd oai'li other , " "Ono at-
a time , jrcntlomuii , " niul such like
oxprossioim , Tlio parrot , which was
perchoii upon the safe in tlio wn on-

jurft back of Lusbio , got to learn
these little bneucliod aflur n KOHKOH'S

tour , ami often broke out in a piercing
Kquawlc with ono of tliom , miicli to Lua-
bio'a

-

aimiHOinont. Tlio parrot , whioli
was ( | iiito a little vagabond , broke loose
from tier fetters onu day ami flow over
in a noiyhboring woods no or tlio circus
{ 'rounds. A boarchintf party was mailu-
up , ami they bad not proceeded far be-

fore
¬

they hoard a vast racket , ajipar-
ontly

-

made by squawking binis. llatit-
oniny

-

to ttio sco.no tlioy found poor I'oil
( iingiiig as best slio could to the limb of-

a duad tree , hurroiiudod by a screaming
Hook of crown. Tlio parrot had only two
or three tail foatliors loft , and ttio lios-
tile crows wore striking , pocking and
pluiiXing her right and loft. Hanging
IIH best slio could , the parrot was ulirllly-
Hiroaming : "Ono at a time , gonllomun !

Don't crowd there ! Tulco your linio !

Tlioi'o's | ) lonly moro left1!

Comic lolls a story of a well known
jtiJgo who if notoil for IIH! fondness in-

.convoying. to juror * in his chai'gos to-

thoin hla own opinions In rogaitl to the
merits of tlio uasu , in ono ensu lie had
tlonn HO witli great plalnnoss , lint , toliis-
ama.omont , tlio jury J-oiuulnoil out for
tiours without coininir to an agreement.
The judge inquired 'of the olllcor wliat
was the matter , and loarnud from him
Unit ono juror was holding out against,

tlio other olovon. Ho sent for the jury
ut once , ami htuting to the jury Unit ho
had plainly Intimated how iho case
ought to bo decided , mit'l ho undurhtood
the onu juror wan standing outagainsl
the other olovon. Ilo proceeded to re-

buke
-

the jnroi1 siiarply. The obstinate
juror was a nervous llttlo man , and as
HOOD as tlio judge was done ho uroso and

"your honor , may I Hay a word ? "
"Yes , sir , " said Uiu indignant judge ,

"what have yon to day'r" '
"Well , wbat I wanted to suy is : I am-

thoonly follow that'n on your Hide "

The senior senator from Kentuolcy re-

lates
-

a Hlory of early rebellion dayt *

wlion Senator .loo Hrown of Uenrgia was
in command of a eani | of militia in that
stiito bays Ilio Kansas City . .lournal.-
Kvorybod'v

.

in the bouth had board of-

.loo. iirowri'a mili'.ia.an it wii* much after
the pattern of that commanded by the
undent FalslalT. Tlio Urovvn militia in
other words was made ii | of knoulc-
kneed , eross-oyed , bow-loj fud , liunip-
baekcil

-

HpooimuiH who wore annod with
eliot t'iins , Hfjnlrrul rlllen and pilebforks.
The tory is intended as an example of
their courage. Ono of them on picket
duty liad boon friulitoncd by wliat lie
Hiippoeed wns u Vunlcou Feout , It wa-
the dead hour of midnight , and Inn
knoon trotnblod nnd hU toi'th rattled.
Turning round ho run at full speed ,

throwing away his gun in the illght ,

Oaaplng for breath hoappearod In minip ,

waking the command , who ono und nil
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A. GRAY-
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sprci.iltr ,
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LtAD CO ,CO. , (kirrodor nnd ( Jrlivlers-
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Hlchuriltoii.1414 llnrnoy . Oil I i-u l l'.iri-
J.HI Ml. Ti.l. 1TW ) .

said : "U'ha1 do you run so for ? " TJio-
brokun reply was'simply , "Causo--oli -
can't Ily. "

*#
A Hebrew lawyer in Chicago , says Iho

Atlanta Journal , was engaged to d'ofi'inl-
u man for murder , and after looking into
the naso concluded that the outlook was
very gloomy for the prisoner ; in fact ,
his conviction bcemed certain ,

the jury was gotten together it
was found that tliero wore eleven Irish-
men

¬

and ono Polish Jew in tlio boS.
The lawyer , fooling qnilo' di'spcrato ,

Bonirlit out the 1'ollsti Jew and < ;aid :

"I'll give you $ .")( ) ( l if you'll gut that
jury to bring in a verdict of manIaugi-|
lei understand , manslaughter. "

The juror promised to do his bo.st , anil
sure enough , after being out some time ,
the jury returned a verdict of man-
slaughter.

-

.

The lawyer was overjoyed and allnosl
embraced the I'olisli Jew w.ion hoasliod
for his mouoy-

.Iiiit
.

the juror looked sorrowfully at-
tlio $5(10( in his hand and said :

"I dinks you ought to make it 9101111. '
"A thousand ? Thu devil ! and why" " '

"Vol , yor so , 1 had an awful time goi
ting der jury round. Dpso 'luven Irish
folloivs wux all fur acquittal , "

A little htory is told in Mrni'irs "Lifi-
of Uoneral Houston" which illUhtrafi -

the familiar way in which military O-
rders were expressed somnlinioH during
Iho civil war : "In a corlain hattlu a
confederate commander stood upun a
hill top gloomily watching the union
battery which was making havoc of his
troops. At the foot of the hill , on the
other side , was his last body of reserves ,

by his side stood his aido-de-uainp in
shirt sleeves. 'Tom , ' said the general
quietly , never turning his head , but IIH
lips quivering , 'I wantthom guns want
'em bad. ' The aide nodded , turned his
hoi'ho and dashed down hill to tlio ro-

horvos.

-

. 'Uoyn , ' ho shouted , jorkiiig Ills
thumb over his shoulder tlio hill-
top , "there's a poor old gent up them ,

and ho says ho wants them guiiB * wants
'em b.id. .Shall wo got 'em for himv'-
Tlio 'poor old gent' got the guns anil this
victory. "

A I'adiicah dorgyman tells Iho Louis-
ville

-

Courier-Journal ; " 1 married a
couple up in Allen county , and after I

had nronouncod them man and wlfo Iho
groom took mo to ono side and asked me
what tlio damage wan. f told him that
there was no fixed price , His might
give mo whatever ho chose.

" 'Parson'said ho 'I've got II vo hound
pups down nomu for which I am asking
M apiece , and I'll Jut you have one for
? .V"Of

COIII-HO I declined so ridiculous a
fee , as I had no use for Iho hound pups-

."When
.

IKS got homo lie must have
found Ills wife bettor than he oximotod ,

for ho sent mo ono of the hound pups ,

accompanied with a lotlor Buying that
lie was HO happy witli Maria thai liu
would give mo u dog for nothing "

( himlM-rliilM'n Cnllr , rinilrrii "nil lmrlnrU-
i'initily ,

Parsons nubjoot to tirampi will l o Intnr-
oiled In tbo oxporlonco of ,1 I1. MIIoiVHI
lov.oimnco Co. , Pu. llu wui tHitun very
wivorolv und culled in two doctors , who uru-

fccriuod'for lilm but fulled to RVU! liiin rciiuf-
A drudKlst of Hutler , Pa. , tlion uavu tiun-

doublodoso of (Jliiiinborlnlii1 * ( ! ollo , Clioliira-
nnd Diarrhoea Uoinnuy , nud In twenty unit
utus ho wiisitil rlKbt iinti U uiitbtiaiusliu in
his praises of tbo iioinnily. US unU VJ cout
bottles for sale by i

I'lurlilii niu-

Dlxio h'lvor Klouiiors Nushvlllo to Jncu-
sonvillo.

-

. riii. . witliout cbuiiKu ovnr Nniti-
ii ville. Ubattuiioo u .t Ht. Louh nulwiy. via

Ctiattanonf-a , Atluntn , Mncon. Hurtb * an-

I'ltutid tbroUKb from St , Louis over tins LOO-

Kout Mountain route. Apply to or udiinsnuli-
F. . iS'uvillo , pass , uut. , UU Olark at. , UtilOftrCo-

TUo Souiurvlllo Journal ophio * tliot "oven-

tbc deacon wbo wouldn't go to tbi tiorso raoft-

liimiolf , no inuttor wliat mducommiU you of-

fcro.l
-

him , cnn't bolp fotlniK a thrill of ym-
nutliuUo

-

lutiafuctlou wticn 1m hun.ru that uU-

wioUisJ HUII'M bor o caino out uy a nuck-
atioad. . " _ _ .

Dr. Cullimoro , oculist USD building ,


